
Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 

ORDER PROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

US Tens» Street,
MI Tense Street.
I06 Wellesley Street 
Cerner Spadins and College^
HI Queen St- West 
MO Of slnston An 
13» Dundee Street 
18 Dundee Street 

Toronto Junction.

I
DOCKS./ z

Feet of Church Street
YARDS.

Subway, Queen street West 
Career Bathurst and — 

Durent Streets.
Cerner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenus

Toronto Ji
i

The Conàfif Coal Co»»
Heed Office, 6 Kind Street Beet.!
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S“rT‘s :SS-4SSSiJmUySS;S»N.Y. RENTRAI ATTACKED'
■ ...............

F.ar^-Ul, " Kr—Nominal., Open. HfS Vnr. Cloe,.

«»”•. «M*W bnebele 'spot '«pot^Say* Ito" ' fact ri!2d «Sri! 40*2^0 Mrt?

_______  te.ÿ.^N:î72Sk*:; IA. «fc 2jw-Ç«p£i55? £&&flk
On the ell boerd at the boerd of trade KZufZZuW» •“*

tbe f0,tow,ns 1wto0e,,e w™ îu^SwdSi^Sg&y&e”:**»;

3S? ,ti âUTSk ïî.n&52? £Sa£ît«iK»fla.<,Sg SB? “.«»■««. —i S™2S?£ S&;*3K.VÏS&5S
s aSSf*** L'Kï 253 2h=£^.“,&rt3s> œ ElSusr^F «""rj

- jt»—*. an e S&3ÛS3& EÈH^E.H’s-H5
w.5T~ s«"2£.re:3U”,.'‘;5,»53.*85 !^hjr&wSir,“v2r“

mmw? “u'.DIZ^r"^Vi' |22£7”w“Ik M.’” S3. **’’•’* «îil'.îliS.T'-l-T*or^ÎTiiwd,JrT7t

s: rawiPiSiL cswt waw 2 SKysiSM. sh sr ;;JH 22? S£ss*H292,090; year ago, 963,006, 474,000. —— ! _,<£î**r****1l>t»’ lMW bnebele; experte, healthy end le fnpperted by the stni£^? 'of the enthral,» _
Fate end cells as reported by Ennis A Barley—No. 2, 49c bid. outefde. * *Jsf*rm; *■**•* ••ST» spot markets, betbat bom^ ,nd Jbwfd I *, enthraclte mlne workers for a

Stoppenl. 21 MeUnda-street, Toronto : MU- ---------- *£ ^L,b*iV?Sc.to,iSi'4c: netorel white, 90 to Lhtrpcol spot sales were Increased tender rea<U«»tment of wages and conditions
•anfcee Mey wheat-Bld. ?«%c, offers 78c. reas-78e bid. offered^ 77c outside. » {£. to »%c; clipped white, » to £«*00 to 1M00 We believe In the anthracite field, would, if grant-

..^rtn7rff.*y a*?.1"**, eenunon to good, tlone will await new erop^fcvetopmento'be-' 66 &F Dw operators, mean a veritable
^Cctfee^ftrtMkiTtlSLd»' im ~t»* £"?- «“j^riaklng extended commitment,, revolution In mining condition#, ac-

«SÎÎÎ-TkÎE? flm’“bit blrh^m./k^” * aud mme- cordlnr *® » statement Issued by the
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 9»16c; molasses sura/ - operator* committee of seven to-day.
2%c; refined firm. ' STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TOEONTO Zîîî *tat^nHmt declares It to be a

STOCK exchange ° TUtake to aMum* that an eight-hour
Us lis ted Secnrltles, Limited Confeder*. day and a f? *** “"t- wage Increase 

tlon Life Bnildlnr fornShmetollM^h?. rePresents the sum total of the de-
r.fc. —      . „ q so tat Ions for stocks not listed onthe T<v mands of the miners.
C kî. _F1 ”* **fOF “d Lawhs— . rente Stock Exchange ; “The new and uniform scale," says

v‘ *’ *wk«« Ahwwt Steady. | Asked. Bid. the statement, “would place every man
, Hew Torfc- Mareh *i aeeeinr. f do tends............. .............. 2?'2? 0,1 the «*™e ba»l». Increasing the

. .. vu . . 1315: steers steady fit hniie srm« other» Canadian Gold tie id* msi îîsu wa»sa or some men aa much as iNtlOTs'^t<Î2!iyWat,thïe,îiartet ^March"^. !!ead,: •ood <®w»7firm to Me higher; me- Havana pref ............8S(X)% 80.W^ ®*nL J1** averaae increase, un-
WdMarWtVbtd.jSnlé bld h common unchanged; steer,. 34.38 J*. eemyn......................  37.80 36.00 ** the uniform scale, would be near-
o.a, nay ïtt^e bld. Joly 77%c MA to 35.88; bulls, 38 to 34.40; one fancy ball, £"wn Bank . ......................... ... ii00i} ly 80 per cent, for outside men."

Exports _to-<Ur 828 I,l?L”t5J2?belt...........................^ "• 71,6 statement «ays that the miners

...» ~ H^,risr.ia.,'5is'!si33‘:^2: ssss^î&sr»^ s ~ “«sriurLSr ^o<
................................... 76% 78% tlone; barnyard and fed calves, 33 to 34. K-W Cobalt ..............

........................................ 76% 74% Sheep and Lembs-Beeelpte. 8836; Jeep ^ .D*‘ry ------
...................................  7 73% nomlnel, hot feeling steady; lambs steady; •••

............................................ 82% 79% rnediom to choice lambs. g7 to 67.S0. Domlntoo Permam
, Hogs—Hecetpta, 6216; feeling firm; state V*îe "•••.•.............. ....Chicago Markets. «d^eonsylvsnU ko» qnot.^ st 36.88 to ^nUMnv. A Lra,

Marsh,H. Spsder A Co. U. O. Beaty), _______ Amra BxtenMon .......

Tredeî ope,. High. LOW does. ^

77 77<4 Hogs—Kecelpta, 1460 head; fairly active; tor Bntldl^r1 B Cb

* ■* gs ^..‘ss r»sht.r<s. s E-F®636.90; roughs, 36 to 3*26; sta»T M-® to '

Hbeep end Lsmbs—Receipts. 8600 heed ; Cokmta^lf a"?”®”1 78<”
sheep active and steady: lambs «nil and Sc He milton Steel A Iren' " " SO no

... 30% 30% 30% 30% t# Me tower; lambs. 36.25 to 37.28; year- Orri-by Coneolldated n'.oft... 29% 29% 29% 29% »"*«. H to 36.80; wethers. $8.75 to 36.281 Mcmtnna TouoMk 00
28% 5% 28% 28% * *° Tonopsh 12.25

3v,76, western lambs, 37.10 to 37.15, Tonopah Mining ....................18.75
-, t Bai.drtorm .

Cktaags Live Steele. At ante ............ ...
Chicago, March 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 16- Dicmondûeld ....

000; best 10c higher; others steady; com- ®#d Top ..
mon to prime steers. 33.38 to 36.40: cows, Mirer Leaf.......................... . ...
33.68 to 34.60; heifers. 32 75 to 38.38; bolls. California Monarch ................. 25
62.60 to 34.25: calree. 33 to $7; stockera California N. Ï. Oil .....
and feeder*. 32.75 to 64.78. United Tonopah ............................

• Hoes—Kecelpta, 28.000; 5c tower; choice Canadian Oold6elda ......... .06
Chicago Gossip. to prime, heavy 66.40 to 66.50: medium to Cieuegutta Copper ............. 6.00

Marshall, Hpader A Co wired J G rood.beary, S6.35 to 66.40: butcher weights, Oold6etd 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel at the close of ,<,•ar, to 55-5°: *°<>6 to choice, heavy, mix- Aurora Consolidated 
the market ; ' #6 *6.85 to 16.40: packing. 66 to $6.40. Hoax stake Extension ... .„

With the exception of brief little rally In *beep and Lembs—Receipts. 22.000 ; Vtenags Gold..............................07
prices at the outset, wheat has seen a »uc- îl'ld7' *••». 58-40 to 66.50; lambs, $5 to 

of declines to-day. The market - 
cn a small affair, made up largely

of liquidation of sales of wheat taken on Montre*! Live Steels,
by bulls yesterday. Considerable pressing Montreal. March 21— (Special.)—Receipts 
for their advantage by some of the local were 800 cattle 25 milch cows. 25 sheen and 
shorts and some covering of each decline lambs. 120Ô calves and 700 hogs. Prices 
by other shorts. There has been a little hare an upward tendency all ronnd. There 

i new, lnT”7mePt demand, but It was Inade- were no really ebolce cattle on the m*r-
! 2?ete- , r5e flour trade Is reported rather ket. and 5c per lb. was the top price, with Ceexpeeted Attitude
disappointing, the recent advance having pretty good at 3%e to 4%r. and common JmAac Vers- Comulleetlm*
curbed the enthnaiasm of buyers. Cash stock st 2%c to 3%c. A few of the best veW cerapneetiwg.
wheat demand here has been poor to-day, calve* sold at «5 to $10 each, the others „
butKtlle nort6’*re*t claimed more sold and at Sl.flO to 63.80 each. The aheen sold at Ottawa, March 2L—The dty 1* In a _______________________

O 77% on the”r^7SLlT^r«X,tr4^ toî ” to 6? Zr~%‘nM M. Tut hS^d PeCUlhtr V°‘MOn "°W °WlnB th6 ̂  *««»“ TO «BEBBET L. CLARKE

0 70 ltull.1,,h <’on,tLa<’tlon K|v«> the official Ar- at 7%c to 7%c per lb. fuw] of Judge O’Meara this morning to ... .
0 70 gentlne crop ügnres of yesterday. Argentine - ----------- sanction a change In the names of a! reception and banquet will be

L";Tnrrr,entinr,fl.n^>tlD,d1^;n<lt ft*1"'1 ****'** c*Mo *”***•■ ' Urae numb^^ strL^STSv the tondered to Herbert L. Clarite, cornet
DOT? were i/ fi hV^hpr ^î. ; Ixmdon. March 21.—Cattle are qnoted at city council fully a year ago. • I IS1*!6 e..band’ _by b,e .old
pool were V4d higher It was noted that io%e to 12e per lb : refrigerator beef 8Uc -i friends in this city during a visit
July wheat at Winnipeg was lower thin n#>r lb • sheen Arrmmcd 11« *A mV* ZLW _ changes were made to honor al- . #r»oront0 on March 21 Mr Clark at Chicago, the flrst time In history. May nf. .mbs^ v?*' «lermen and prominent citizen* and It “a7dh Jv".
wheat there was down within one cent of 1B" “ dressed weight. f was.thought Judicial sanction would be Pf111 °® that occasion meet représenta
the May price, and Winnipeg and Mlnne-1 ... but a mere formality. In fact, so sure !,vea ,? P? ,, , 07 day* when
apok May were at one price. Dnlntb re- A.0.U,W. IN SESSION. were the aldermen on this point th*# he attended oldWellesley; hie amateur

p\r£. SttJS*,75 SSA X .. „ M5rSUP*oSae BT ÏSK5»»>i2S2LTSS,4SR'.SSB ' “ — * .^S2,TSftfZSFSZ *"«5 ■» ~~
bushels. Primary reeelpts 376 000 bushel* i ——■ - been familiar with the new titles. It hr member of the Wanderers, with lia
verse* 281.000 bushel* a year'ago. Cash In 28th annual session more than four *aid some deeds of property transferred energetic captain, George Orr; his 
sales, 20,900 busbele. and 3000 at seaboard. Q , n rt -nr hrive also been made out In the new yachting days, when he was skipper of

hundred delegates to the A. o. U. W. namea An example of the refusal that a cat-boat on Toronto bay, and a 
Grand Lodge convened In the Temple the Judge refuse» to change Concession- member of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Building yesterday.

D. J. Lamonte, Mount Forest; M. ’
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L*mîSL *-°a,lo% I MaTches
: Fes# a. Ul

(/J mmottou Live llstk.
stock at the Junction 
market are 37 carloads.

9to 3Receipts of live 
yards for Monday’s

os commt 
A. SMIT
Ftf. CWLIR, Good Demand Reported for Mani

toba Wheat—Liverpool Options 
Closed Higher and Firm.

«EA1* AUD FEODDCE.
SINCE 1861

THERE HASN'T BEES A MINUTE 
EDDY'S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer lor a box of—

t. 3. Eddy’s “SILENT” Fsrl.rs 
™ “TS&ttKL,

M.VvCfl
aek BEonanea

St
- w York, Chi

4

Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent 
bid. track, Toronto; Onurio, 
petent. 68 bid, f.o.b.

Bran—619.80 bid In eecks at Toronto.

a World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March 21. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed today un
changed to %d higher than yesterday, and 
corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat dosed %c tower 
Osn yesterday. May corn unCbenged, and
^^tcago car tots'today : Wheat 8; con

tract, 1. Corn, 116, 6. Oats, 75, 26.
Northwest cars to-day, 8M; week ago, 

*62; year ago, 154.

1 • NOISS1 FLY OFF.

* co..
i

WHAT THE MINERS WANT.p and Sold 
I ORDER»

Inereaee 1* Wages to
ot 160 Fee Coat.

INew York, March 2L—The demandalanges •;
ïnd New Ywrk 
k A CO.

Oats—No. 2 white, 85c bid, tow freights; 
offered, 89c,

•T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Toronto St. I Receipts of farm produce were 400 bnah- 
ei# of grain, 26 loads of hay and a few 
dressed bog*.

Corn—36c yellow, 46c bid, track, To
ronto.co%

Toronto.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
sold st 72c.

Bsrley—One hundred busbele sold st 52c. 
Osto—Two hundred bushels «old at 38c to

Teroeto Isgsr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are qnoted se fol

lows : Gnmolated. 34.18 In barrels, and1 
No. 1 goldqn, 33.78 In barrels. these 
prices ere for delivery here; ear lots 5c

CATTLE MARKETS.
ock Exchaije m.

Hay—Twenty-five leads sola st 6» to 
319.50 per ton for timothy, and 36 to 38 for

Dreaaed Hogs—Prices firmer at 6» to 
*6.50 pee ewt»-

M, Watson * Son sold eight dressed hogs 
of choice qosllty, 118 lbs. each, to Joshua 
Ingham, St. Lawrence Market, at 39.80 per 
ewt.
firaii —

Wheat, spring, buab....|0 75 to »....
Wheat, fall, bush..............  0 75 ....
Wheat, red, boah 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley buab. .
Oat», bush.
Bye, bnéb. .
Peas, bosh, ..........................0 78
Buckwheat, buab. .............0 63

Solicited. lew.

M °o.
Le*dl»e Wheat Market.

May. BEST QUALITYdwege
DNDS
SECURITIES 
n riled
72 «leg

New York 
Detroit .... 
Minors polls 
St. Louis 
Duluth .... 
Toledo .

84% 83% Coal w Wood0 75
1.000 721 

. 0 52* ............. 83.50
96.00 
84.00

80.00
9000
80.00

NOT WORTH HUMAN SACRIFICEM
0 390 38 r*10 76 ICBSt15.00 6t*terae*t *• to the Taking 

Ckerek laveatorlee.
ot7AS 7A0 S KING STREET EAST. 

41* Tons# Street.
TBS T<

.03 .01
.06 .06%Alslke, No. L bush........36 25 to F 00

Alslke, No. 3, bub......... 6 25 ... .6 75
Alstke, No. 8, bub. ...4 80 
Bed, choice. No. 1. bush 6 00 

r Timothy seed flail 
threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bub.... 1 80 2 00
do. machine thrashed. 1 00 

Stay sad Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................3» <X> to 310 60
Hay, mixed, ton....
Straw, bundled; ton.... 9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, ton..............  7 00 ....

Fralt» aad Tegetshl
Apples, per bbl...................$2 00 to $4 01)
Potatoes. Ontario ...........  0 65 0 75
Cabbage, per doz..
Beets, per beg ....................0 80
Bed carrots, per bag.... 0 60

. Onions, per bag......................... 1 26
Fealtry—

Turkeys dressed, lb....30 18 to 30 22
Geese, dressed, lb..............o 12
Ducks, dressed, lb........... 0 16
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 15 0 18
These quota tlone are for good quality. 

Dairy Prodaee—
Butter, lb. rolls......... /..go 24 to 30 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ....... 0 20 ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.35 00 to 36 00 
Beefr hhntquhrter*. vwt. 7 50 - 9 eo
Lambs, dre**ed, ewt....10 00 11 00
Mutton, light, ewt...........  9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, ewt............. 8 00 11 00
Dressed hogs, ewt............9 00
Spring lambs, each.........7 00

Parle, March 2L—Minister of the In
terior Clemenceau,, replying tq * ques
tion In the senate yesterday, tersely

SunKarate; ”erT<1theheemp,o^rrtofVieforceel!ô
quotation's for unlisted carry out the inventorie* of church 

properties.
“We Intend to enforce the law," he 

said, "but the numbering of candle
stick» in churches 1* not worth' the 

1300 risk of sacrificing a single human 
Al» life."

This 1* construed as Indicating that 
where resistance is offered other means 

iA0 will be adopted of attaining the end.

.07 .06
» 3T3 tfaeea Street West.6 00G AIM fisses Street West. 

41* fipa'glaa Aveaae.
7 15I MABOIW

meins Wheat—
.................. 78% 78% 77% 77%

l"»y .................. 77% 77)6
CJR..................”!i m

May .................. 44% 44% 48% 44
£u|y .................. 44% 44% 44%_ 44%
»ept...................... 45 45 447% 44%

*
s8hHHAlRB rW

752 Qeee* Streete1 50 i 'SS4 Wellesley 
. E#plaa*4# L, New Berkeley 64. 

EeyleaaJe A, Ft. ot Ckarek 
Batheret ft. Op»- Front fit. 
Faye Aveaae, at O.T.B. Creesfag 
Toage M. at O.F.E. Creeetag.

IIWW»
Bid. Asked.

86.006 00 8 007ELL, «7.40 7.78Oat
May ....
July ....

. 8ept...........
Pork—

Mar ....... 16.17 18.45 16.17 16.40
July .............  16.25 16.30 16.15 16.25

Bibs—
Hay ................ 8.65 8.75 8.62 8.72
July 

Lard-—
M«y ................ 8.22 -8.82 8.20 8.32
Jo,y ................ 8.36 8.40 8.82 8.40

n raovisiovs. 
■«•■las. Cons»»:

M• •o» 5>05 an?1280
19.25 Street.

Cor. Defferla aad Blew fite.
O 40 O 50

(858; 

NTED. 1

0 60 ..... 1.45
.24 .26

.40 x.47 HUM ROGERS ItKilled Darlas Ckarek lew.
Nancy, France, March 2L—A mani

festant at the Inventorying of church 
property here la dead aa the result of 
a bullet wound Inflicted by the vicar 
of the church during the disturbance.

2.00 2 10
.. 8.66 8.67 8.60 8.67 E.25l' Th.300 13LIDATED.

PET.
.380 18•vl
.15
.06ANGE CO; I

■■■Wee, Get. i
7-9)

.67.04

.17% 
J20 
.10% .

.14 CAUSE OF TOE DELAY
AT ALGEC1KA6 CONFERENCE COAL AND WOOD

▲t Lowest Market Frie»

:•ILLETT /1
Metal Markets, Berlin, March 21.—Much ot the delay

New York. Merab 21.—Plg-lroe—Qnlet. at Algeciras 1* explained by the 
Copper—Firm. Lead—Qnlet. Tin—Firm;
«traits, $37 to 637.25; spelter qnlet.

cession 
hue 6e

alty that the envoys of Germany and
____________ j France discuss telegraphically with their
«... ------ -, « * respective foreign offices every detail

WON’T CHANGE STREET NAMES suggested by either side. Bach exchange
takes two day» and altho an agree- 

Ottawe ment ha» been reached in prlnclpiq, 
fresh difficulties In the particulars eeem 
to arise hourly, requiring patience and 
careful work.

XIANOE
RD OF TRADE

9-SO
V9 00 IfiBob Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ar. 429 Queen St W. ^^H43nÿjge8
Branch YardHand Office and Y ard

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. 6 00 8 00 
.68 25 to $8 50

LOANS ot
Hay, ear 1 ot», ton....

. Dreaaed hogs, esr tots 
Potatoes, car lots, bag-

Delawares...................
i Green Mountain ...

Prenne».......................
» Ont., choicest white

Butter, Urge rolls, lb.........0 2»
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs ...........................0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27
Butter, bakers’, tub.
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, new-lald, doz
Eggs, limed ............
Honey, per lb.........
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 10
Ducks, per lb..........................o 11
Chickens per lb............. .. 0 11 0 13
Fowl, per lb........................... 0 07 0 06

These quotations are tor choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro- 
portlonatoly less.

Fbeae ParkProperly
0 78
O 73FALG0NBRI085

Weak.
HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 

ANB LONG LIFE I
The Celebrated
■"gllaM Coco*.

0 65
0 65

EPPS'S
O 23INT HERALD | 

u paper. News >1 
lost reliable la- 4 
oil Industrie* i| 

investor should . j 
x months free.
01 and 62 Con
çu J. B. Years.

, Msln 3290.

It0 20
0 25 ALE0 28

0 17 0 18
0 14 Mad# from the grew* by0 17

An admirable food, with aO 
it* natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme oold.

0 12 0 13

COSGRAVE0 17 0 18
0 16 0 17

0 11
0 12

P DEVELOP 
[MI TED

COCOA PORTER, $360,000. j
$1.00

toil number of 1 
50 cents, fully j 

I The company j 
I In Bucko and j 
er line been * 
rty. Rich find* 1 
I both aides ef •; 
property. This ' 1 
dlatrlct where * 
icen made this 1 
Obtaining some 1 
hg at 50 cent*. | 
l. to 
Leo..
West,
onto,Ont. E

i | Ennis A stoppa ul wired to J. L. Mitchell,
» BkKtnnon Building ;

Hide* and Tallow. \ ! avheat—After an early attempt to start

rZVzmjg&x msJSfjt srA-raa, «ysp^rsuæt ■>"■"*• »»> j. ■=
era in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- There was nothing of special interest In the Walkerville were appointed aaelstant eue. 
skin». Tallow etc. : day's new*, but market showed plainly that grand guides.
Inspected No". I SSVZü'iSS ^£UrM wh^tTom^ on^pTa^ o^hrae^uldra" drieg7tra COUNTER CLAIM STRUCK OUT

Inspected hides. No. 1 cows................0 (9 ever a bid was made. Some doSbt was ex- Cut T M 2?w *2 _______
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows................ 0 08 pressed nn to the actual «ales of cash wheat c-.r?'.., * t-ornett< F.G.M.W., Of Defeadanta' «- e-.

reported made during the pn»t few days. °al?an2q’*f' . eeteaeanto gtateaaeat la Co
nnu the *pleiidld anow revering In the win- ™"e first order of business this morn- oalt Lease Case,
ter wheat territory, prerinded the prohahlll. ,nK Is to be the election of officer*. W. _
ty of damage reports, at least for some time Harold Duncan. Toronto; C. J. White, Yesterday, In the case of the attorney-
to eome. The close was at the low point. ( Tweed; F. A. McCully. St. Thoma*. were general of Ontario v. Hargrave, Chan- vorV March 2L A Berlin de-

5s i ssz 1 sa

vices from the country more bearish. -ph- ,ranH _____ _ ... 1 order of Maeter-ln-Chambere Cart- here from Constantinople, state* that
„ , . ,, . . l’rovlslon, held well. In view of the gen- will be conducted In wright. preparations are being quietly pushed
Every day m the week and erai weakness. tïsltin, b?2threTto like raat thle month the attorney-general for^d for the reception of King Ed-

every week in the year men, ----------- gaiieryS The sraslons^m bî fînm e^« m.ovel *? chamber* for the striking out ward, who ls expected to visit the eul-
women end children feel *11 <’• w Olllett to Meiady A Co. : *2, 2 to 6 and 7 30 to * 1 \°1 Sel7aln P«rasrapb* of the statement tan, coming direct by sea.
women ana enuaron tee. wu wheat-l.lverpool cables were firm to- Me8dame. Ft a n-intîïi. ^r^’ r, of d«fence, as well a* the whole of the
used up and tired out. day. and there was much talk of large sales ■ „nse a’ N°rth Bay; ! counter claim for 325 000 in an action nt . _ , __

Th. strain ofbusi.ee», tho of Manitoba, for export at No* York, but °m6' Thomas: Eliza the cancellation of certain m!ni«i™ Meet Fay for Carelesaaea,.
. ; .... »»*•• local market had no support. On the Maxted, Hamilton; Mias A. Jameson, In the Cobalt District and to New York, March 21.—For the first

cares of home and social life decline domestic spring wheats were sliout London, and Miss E. Kate Nixon To- possession of the lands cnmnr^^/th XÎI time In the criminal history of this
and the taak of study cauae terrible suffer- on a working b..*ls, and some new business r°?to are the lady representative* In In. on the ground t^ tha teüL -21 country a man ha* been convicted of
». a- h-t -a «... mi. th. %srjCStjxx: sttv-s: “«ysaL.____________ T jvsass, ^ssssrjr.xrsvsstjsz

tt; îsasg^«...
“high pressure” mode of life m this ago Rill0„ i do not expert much change In d’ . ' Chamber* Cartwright made an Oroman was the conductor of a car and
•oon wears out the strongest system, prices until the May delivery Is liquidated. : -a,,îf hanJff^‘l1 be made I” the organl- striking out defence and count»? claim ' emtlloyed by tbe New York City Rall-
. . , ,6 .. . . and the wheat disposed of. On any further zation system for n year. V aa asked, a* being irrele va nt!.. m way Company. They were on their way

■hatters the nerves and weakens the heart, i material decline would feel friendly to pur-1 J- M. Cotton, M.D., waa appointed barraaalng * 1 and em" up town June 1. when the motorman
Thousands find life » burden end others chaees for a moderate turn arand medical examiner, and J J ' ________ U!ft his post to talk to a woman pae

an sarly grave. The train on theeytem, .^'^tira 1° the ALIEN LAW AND RAH U/AVMFk ot Î2.” car
«anses nervousness, pelpiUtion of the heart, ances on hid,. <'u*h price. wereVm. bat "adththetitto 5* hon<M" AMU KAILWAYMEN *2?* kinnervm,. nwuÂrâtiôn sleeplessness faint there was some selling pressure In May ed *'th th® t,tle ”f P«*t grand master. , . ----------- which crashed Into a mall wagon, klll-

^kin WU^rrak and '"-’alnst acceptances over night. The buy- Erand recorder'a report shows an AgreeAe.t Ha, Be the dr,ver-
■nd dizzy spells, skip beats, weax q |fil8 ln j„iy was of good character. There addition of 3100.000 to the reserve fund Beached la the Matter
irregular pulse, smothering and sinking ,e n0 |nfl„pl]Pe |n values at current prices making It 3617,000. Death claims of 
spefla, etc. The blood become, weak and of ,.orn. 3877,542.67 were paid during the year
Watery and eventually causes decline. 1 Date—fash oata were steady, hnt there’, 8 y ar

> ! was some May for sale by scattered bold-
I ers who had profits to secure. 1 look to 
1 see May oats show rongestlou, end favor 
pv.rchtises around Wk* for a long pull.

, street to Brown-avenue. Archibald to Club; hls Queen’* Own day* when he 
Arlington. Salisbury to Birkett, Bread was so popular in that branch; hls

semi-professional career when he offi
ciated with Bert Harvey, and hi* pro- 
fesslonal and musical life since that 
time.

Should any of hi* old friend* not 
have received Invitation» they will con
fer a favor by notifying the chairman, 
A. T. Lawson, 12» Bellwoods-avenue.

Made F*v* Irish Malt by
to Spencer, etc.

Considerable confusion will likely en- COSGRAVE«be Meet Nutritious
and Economical

H OFBBAU HALF-AND-HALFKINO TO VISIT SULTAN.USED MEN AT THE OFFICE 
|,D WOMEN IN THE HOME 
UK CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND 
FIRED 
OUT

A delicious bleed ef both, ««4t byLiquid Extract ef MalL

ducod te help *»d*«*HU»Sbe 
invalid or the sthlet* COSGRAVELars 

nineer end W. 1 UE, Ckeartst Tenais,
Always ssk for s»d be sureyoo got

IMStiaaraw COSO RAVE'Sk NT A mo

IT. SMOKING CAR FOR WOMEN. BHEWEHY, NIAGARA ST.
rhoae Park lia.... «07 "j_ TORONTOby Basllsh Railway 

Ooapssy May Merit New Bra.
Iaaarvetie*OPING CO.,

London, March 21.—The first smoking 
<3*r ever reserved for women ln Greaj 
Britain left a big London terminus to
day for Liverpool. The window* bore 
a label reading “Ladle*’ *moker."

The innovation atteete the spread of 
smoking among English women during 
recent year*.

controls 231 
leir properties 
ch finds b»v#

advantage of 
k while it !■

Iculnr*, etc., te

le co.
roronte. On •

|

Railway Coafiaeatea Coal Oatpat.
Saginaw. March 2L—The Pere Mar

quette Railroad has Issued an order 
confiscating for It* own use all of the 
coal that 1* mined In the Saginaw Val
ley between now and April L The rail
road has on hand 20.000 ton* and ex
pects to Increase thl* by 36.000 tone.

w
legtelati* MarCh n'~*’ Harvey Hall,

lag Type writ lag.

sn;.irŸ^“c2î„rïS‘lss^New York Dairy Market. River Railroad Co., calling them to j'Ltwrand the trainmenV i”*PrOC,.ly
. New York. M.reh 2t.-Butter-8te.rty, attend a special meeting at Albany, ! of Canadian ‘compànlM aîlii* 
umuangert: receipts. 7<M8. [April 18, to vote on a proposition to statedUnited

_______ ^ i Cheese—Strong, nnehenged: receipts.3375r increase the capital stock of the com- if’ otberw,ee the alien
M Kggs—Kasy; receipt*. 14,473; state. Peon- Dany from $150 000 000 to 1250 000 mm |ab°rI.la:w wl,[ be put In force against

ore indicated for all disea*es*Sffising from sytvunia an-l nearby, fancy, selected, white. ,py . * L ’ f x« v»H?'!Sîn the United States men. 
a Weak and dehilitltld condition of the 20c to 21c; ,io„ choice, 18,- to 19c: do., mis-! The market price of New York Cen- The Great Northern has replied that
krT ? f ‘ TkfV ed. extra, 17c to 17%c: western firsts. 16c; tral stock was unfavorably affected In ,t le a,reeable to the arlaS ofT
heat t or of the nerve centres. Mrs. 16 •? d0 «.(.onds, 15%< ; southern. I4%c to 16c. the stock exchange. Late ln the day it ciDr0cltv Principle of re-

1 declined from 145 1-8 to 141 1-2, and P 
closed at 143 1-2.

Record Brrejt
Chicago. Martin 21.—The world’s rec- Account Books, Holed Foras end spo> 

ord In blindfold typewriting contest* eiel stattoewy of every description mad# 
waa broken at the National Business ord«r.

Show by Mias Roee L. Fritz of New Bookbinding in all lu Vraechss, special 
York, who wrote 4007 wofde correctly In ,or **stber ted «loth editio*
60 minute». The total number of word# .

IMilburn’s
iHeart and Nerveift. <

Pills Ae April Tear.
A week’s tour thru Springfield. New 

York. Boston, Brooklyn and Cambridge 
has been mapped out by the committee 
on technical education. The member* 
will leave April L

lorf-A*torl* Advertising Spedalti»*, cardboard 
aed celluloid sigss, hangers, eta Adver
tising novel tie*, stamping, embossing. ’

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cer Simcse «A Aietoide-stL, 24e 

Toreete. Caeaëa.

written was 4467, but 460 mistakes were 
made. When she won her championship 
medal in New York Miss Fritz wrote 
3857 word» ln 60 minute#.

Miss Genevieve Green of Chicago won 
the adding machine contest by adding 
•lx ledger pages of figures in three min
utes and 3» seconds.

K.

Hall, Keldon, Ont., writes : “For th# post
two or three years I have been trowbled Uverpwol Grain end Pro4.ee, 
with nervousness and heart failure, and Liverpool. March 21.-('loslng—Wheat—
the doctors failed to give me any relief. I spot nominal. Future* quirt: May 6e 6%<1,
decided at laet to give Milburn’s Heart and julv lie 9%d.

æ*2as;!@îilr‘'!
%aeighbors and friends. Bacon— t’nmberland cut firm. 49» 6d; gea,on

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PiH. 50 eta £2i 2SLfiS£Zmi Tbl.'case Involved the international
P«F box or 3 for $1.26, aU dealers, or The , “*bt-j1™- **’ loug <lear ™'ddle..beavy,
& Milburn Co., Limited, Tomato, (MA | i^ra__i>rimr western, In tierces, strong, #A

Following a custom which haa ob
tained for many years, a large number 
of the pa-tsh'oners of Ashbourne, on 

Detroit. Mich.. March 21.—Judge Shrove Tuesday indulged in an old- 
Mandell to-day fined Gordon Gauthier , fashioned game of football, which wa* 
of Windsor 'ten dollars for fishing In continued on Ash Wednesday. One <«f 
'United States waters during the close the players was * young man. named

Tunnlcllffe. who, apparently exhaust
ed by hi* exertion*, sank down In a

Cook’s Cotte* Root[ Compound.
djar-îStiïSrastars;
^a^Em *—*. *-* —— ef

Iff.
hangff. 
v Exchange. 
Board of Trade* 
Snd our BraocH 
v.-nuc and tb*

Fiaffd tor FlehlBS. »

1 agiffafy

hioh-omoe nefineo oils
LUBRICATINO OILS 

AND OltAStS_______
------i»wan..^-..«wiNrai

Die* Seddeely,

Pennsylvania District died suddenly 
here to-day.

Mr. Patterson returned to Washing- 
5°®, j**1 ni*b5 from a visit to hi» home 
to Ashland, Pa.

Iatives i

B OHN G. BSATf
I MaeigsF, hedge-bottom, where be wa* aubee-boundary line. Gauthier ^hya sppeal-

quently found frozen to death. The Cook MedloOie Co..Lrd.
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